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PHILADELPHIA,
i

j THURSDAY EVPNINCi, AUGUST i.

From the Ikbef£n»i:kt Gazettker ofJawvy it, 1783.
.MH. OSWALD.

The Grand Inqurft of the city and county
cf Philadelphia presented the following
Memorial and Remonstrance to the Chief
Juft.ce, av.d Judges of die Court of Oyer
and Terminer, in support of their public
rights and«private characters, attacked by
the doctrine and reflections of the. Court.
It being refund a public reading, they
are coispriledto have recourse to the press,
for a vindication of their conduct.

Al fame time, they would with to make
known, that, influenced ky the obliga-
tions of civil and of facial duty, theycan-
not butexpreis,' as they very sensibly feel,
the nir.l pointed abhorrence and detefta.
ticu of all such defamatorypublications,
as h*-W a tendency wantonly to expose
public rhafaftcrs to censure and contempt,
?or pr.v.ite ones to abuse and obloquy ;
?thereby fomenting difeord and division
in the State, to the great prejudice of the
?mere ft cf the community, as "well as the
peace, and happiness of individuals.

To tic Chief Justice and Judges of tbe\
Court cf Qjtr and Tcrmir.er.

Yh. Memorial jniRrmon-rtncs of tfc? Grand Ju- J
T7 tcr tte City 3rd Cuur.cy ofPhiladelphia,

THAT the grand jury, having, in dif-
ehart-e r)" their duty, and on their folenin
ocths andeffirmations, deliberatedand decid-
td or. two seVeral indi&irents presented
against Eleazer Oswald (e;:ch for a libel) and,
under the fanftion of such high obligations,

/ having delivered their just return into court,
(on Friday the 3d instant) cannot but re.
member, with peculiar fallibility and con-
cern, that they incurred the severe difplea-
fire of the bench, and received very re-proachful language for their conduft.

After the or:oft scrutinizing felf-examina-
tion, they feci themfelveiaflured of the pu-
rity and re&itud? cf their intentiohk ; anddo therefore, ir. defence of their violatedrights, and in theirown juftificatiofi,requestthe pernuflion ot the court, to clear them-
selves from the charges ailedged against them--and to elHbl.Hi the propriety and upright-ness of their conduft.

That if anv thing(ho*ld fall from them,
which, by a forced conflruftion, might ap-pear difrefpeftfu! to the court, thev jfetter
tl.emfclves, that the unflraken seal' for theliberties of their country, their fidelity totheir trust, and the relative situation theyHand in with their'fellow citizens of the

, ftnte, which are the motives that alone ac-
tuate them wjll fully plead their apolog-y.

That they have beeu accused of having
?xamined witnefles, on the above-mentioned
indigents, not previously approved of by
the court : your memorialists have been
taught to believe, that an examination of

* - all witnefies (laboring under no legal difqual-
ifjeation) i» 'founded on law, reason and j
praftice ; is a right inherent in a grand jury; j
and, in freegovernments. ftiould be fecurcdby every reftrsint of the most rigorous con-
ftruftion ; consequently, that the attempt
to deprive grand jurors of invaluable
privilege, is an obstruction to the citizen's
claim of right in the prefeat instance ; and,
if acc'jiefcen in, might be drawn out into
precedent, so as to prove a most certain de-
feat of them in future, to the great detri-
ment and degradationof the members of
this free commonwealth.

They conceive tint the doftrine of the
court, of having a right to control the evi-
dence they fliould examine, on indictments
brought before them, is not only departing
from the solid principles of law and liberty,
and truflmg to the discretionary power of
judges ; but would, if introduced into prac-
tice, be subversive of the oaths of the jurors,
who are bound thereby diligently to enquire
into and present, the xpigh truth ; wixh,
doubt'lefs, cannot be ascertained and elfob-
ljfhcd, with fatisfaftory precision, but frcm
the rcfult of'teftimony on both fides. It
would likewise give to Judges the opportu-
nity of fupprefiing, from improper motives,
such evidence, as might tend to exculpate
the party accused. It is deftruftive, too, of
the humane intention of the law. which be-
nevolently designs that so person (hall be
\u25a0convifted, but on the solemn decision of
twenty-four perfor.s, delivered into court.

Your memorisluls are of opinion, that
the fuggeftioji of the chief juP.ice, "-that the
grand irxjueft <si" the city and county were
biafted, and led away by the spirit of party
views, and that they had been tampered
with by tie authors of the obnoxious publi-
cations," involved in it a criminal charge,
ofa heinous and effenfive nature, that expo-
sed their moral characters to doubt and dif-
cufiton, was highly insulting to their feel-
ings, and was an unmerited attack upon
their integrity of concuft.

That it is possible imputations, falling
from such high authority, may make impres-
sions, that will remain long, and affittdeep- 1Iy, and that until they tire cleared from luch |
weighty they are fearful cfke- j
ing virtually incapacitated from ferviHg t4rdr '
country in the fame charafters. Candorand
irnparti;rlity/are tr.e eIT-ntial qualificationsof
a grand juryman, under a deprivation of _

which, the censure of the chief juflicetend-
ed to l.iy them, when he accused them of j

delivering into court, a falfe return. Mat-
ter ofsuch fericus conf?qu?nce, falling from
the bench, rtie«?!d ue fuppoi ted on the broad
bail? of truth.

That they apprehend the Iwgnage nf af-
pcfity aid menace, delivered in an ZuOiori-

.i' v,mS.. . ?

" | tative firle, is unbecomingly additfTed to ;
j grand jury) who ly being regulated ill thci
cottdudt by their principles and theiror.ths
not to be biassed by the'exercife of power, c
the influence of office, however elevated
They can readily conceive thatprecedents o
this kind (as were indeed observed and queted by the court) may be found in the flavifl

| tin es of the 1udors and the Stuarts ; bu
' they arc convinced that no such instance

f have exist d, fmce liberty was fixed upon ;
permanent basis at the revolution*

Your memorialists are of opinion, thatr L 'ear conviAion in their own mindsof a bil
, being " not true," from theevidenceprodviC
f ed, is a lufficient rsafon for rot fubmittin;

. it to the ulterior dec'ifion of the petit jury
. which the chief juftfeeprefciibed to then:, a

, their line of duty.
That they are fully persuaded th- rcqr.ifi

, tion made to the grand jury, individually :<

give their reasons to the court, which in
duced them to return the bills they prefentct

, " not true," was an encroachment upon tb<
_ sacred rights of juries, which form thebul
. wark of our civil liberties.

_ open defianceand violation of their oaths inc

( affirmations, from the obligationsol which
. they know no authority on earth that Juis i

( dispensing power to relc'fe them.
That they solemnly pledge themfrlves, th«

! accuf.tion of the chief justice, ftigmatiaing
the jury with partiality, in refufipg to ex-

, amine evidence, is ill founded, thejuryhav.j ing deliberately and difpaffionatelv fcarched
ifitothe merits of the cafe, and having form-ed a decision thereupon, before they bad a
knowledge of any further teflimony intend-
ed to be offered by the court.

In order, therefore, that the conduft of
the court may not, by our accjuiefcence un-
der it, pass into precedent, and be quotedin future cases as an authority, your meriio-rialifts conceive it an indispensable duty they
owe to themselves, to their country, and to
poftenty, to leave on record a tefiimonial
against it.

To themselves, to evidence that theymefrit not, the inferences of perjury, which
might be drawn from the language of the
chief justice ; to theircountry, that courts
finding- that grand juries will (upport their
own rights, and, with thorn, the liberties
of the people, may not attempt to encroach
on them ; and to poflerity, that no advan-
tage may refu't tc their prejudice, by our
silence.

That these benefits, arising from their
salutary interposition, may net be loft, they
pray that this memorial maybe filed amongstthe proceedings of the court

Signed, Zebulon Potts, Foreman.
Samutl Caldwell,
William Qingham,
William Turnbull,
Robert Here,
John Sbee,
William Davit,
George Ord,
Peube.i Haiiies,
Jacob Beige,
'Jacob Hiltzbeimers

" Join Harrison,
David M'Culloagb,
Samuel Wheeler,
Derrick Peterson,
Ca'tb Emlen.

Philadelphia, January 6, 1783.

ON THURSDAY,
The us of August next, at A- o'clock in the

evening at the Merchants Coffe House,
WILT. bp. sold,

A COUNTRTSEAT.
SITUATE in the manorofMoorland, Montgom-

ery county near to Thomas Lonpflrcth'sPapermill, and not far distant from the Newton road,
and abe«t 15 mile from Philadelphia ?containinga I-J acres of Land, on which is a good two floryflonfc dwelling house, frame (table &c on this p'aceis a large garden with evi-ry kind of vegetables,and a good bearing orchard ofthebest grafted trait,such as harvest and wintrr apples,pears, cherries,
quinces &c. The crop in the ground confifla of
corn, potatoes and clover. The Ctuation is
»ery healthy, and being in the neighbourhood ofseveral (lores and flour mills, makei it a desirable
purchase for any person wifliirg to secure a sum-
mer retreat at a small sxptrce. Terms m-,y be madeknown at the office of Edward Bonfall. No. 64Dock Street; or hy

BENSONV TORKE, auc'rs.

f ~

j»!f« dt»A

Several good Nurses
WANTED,

r-IVE or Six capable NURSES may meett with irtiKicriiatf Employ at the public
ALMS-HOUSE,

producing fatisfaflory recommendations.?vlcrned Men and Wom-.n wou dbe preferred.Perfont arquaimed with suitable cl:»ra<ntr«,
ire requefled to fend them withoutdelay to LUKE W. MORRIS, orCHARLES PLEASANTS,Committee of the Managers.

J'ul>r *7 d6,
* '

NOTICE.
TyHEREAS Msfs'rs FOOTAUN&CO\ vv have assigned all their property bothreal am! personal, to the fubfenberj, in fruft ,for the benefit of ihrir creditors . Therefore allpersons who art indebted to said firm, or toKicbtrd Footman, or Richard S. Footman,prior to the 23d March, 1799, are reqteftedforthwith to make payment or they wiH be im-mediately put jn suit, and those who haveclaims against them are desired te exhibit themproperly attefled, to eilher of the fubferibersSAMUEL PRICE, > SJSgnees appoint
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V ° RKE' >*Turt,Philadelphia, July 31, i 79 9. dlm

TO LET,
And possession given the ~tb ofnext monthA Three story Brick House,
with ajtood kitchen 3nd cellar, in Second-ilrcctnearto the New market, {inquire of

.THOMAS GRIEVES,
No 73 Wainut-fireet,

3tawJuly 33.

CONTINUATION OF

£atejro«*ffn:Btticieff
' via KElr-Vejiic,.

\u25a0

Bj lix irij Trio, -arrived at New-Turk in
47 daysfrom Liverpool.
VIENNA, 22.

What Lieutenant General Bcllegarde had
announced previous to the Bulletin of the22iand 23<i,ih(Tant, which his Royal High-ness the Archduke Charles had ordered to be
piibliihcd relative to the operations of Lieu-
tenant General Hotze, is conn- fted with
what follows, although the inteiijjj~i.ee from
Lieutenant General Bcllegarde arrived later.

According to thi-s account, Colossi and.
Brigadier Strauch, after very fatiguing mar-
ches, reached Ghiavi nna with his brigade on
the 9th inft. at whichplacs Col. Le Loup,
of the van-guard of General ViikaiAivich,
had arrived on the preceding day.

From the 7th the enemy had commenced
their retreat from Chiavenna by the valley
of Giacomo, leavingat the firft place 32 pieces
ofcannon, of which we have taken peffef-
iion.

Colonel Strauch, being reinforced with
three battalions of light troops, and the re-
mainder of the third battalion of Michael
Wallis, commandedby Colonel Carneville,
piirlued the enemy to the heights ; ai.d Colo-
nel Prince Viclor de Rohan went with his
fcrce to Bcllinzonc, to dispute the passage
of the Bernadin.

The Brigade ofColonel Strauch hr.d many
difficult:-:so Kirmount at Morpegon, in the
vallyof C imonica. He was obliged to wait
two days at Piacta, in order to dig a road
through the snow near Cafa St. Marco, as
it wis iiiipoffiblefor the soldiers to march,
the fn#w oeing 15 feet deep, and not hard
enough tc bear. By this means, the commu-
nication is re-eftabHflied with the principal
corps nf Lieut. General Bellegarde, SufaI Plantz, Jiialagio,and Caffaifch.

Denjonflntions were made for thepurpose
of the enemy en the hills of Julieand Albula, in order to lacilitate the opera-tions of Lieutenant General Hotze, whomGeneral Bellegarde was prepared to i'upport
on the fide of Javos and the Hill cf Abola.Colonel Da Marieiile, of the regiment ofClairfayt, bad brought from Abula twopieces of cannon belonging to the enemy.At Malagn, and at Several other places on
the road to Cb'uvcnna, were found a greatquantity of ammunition, mtrfkers, andwao.;ons. The enemy had destroyed a part ofhem in retreating.

Tfte' irft iflMßtieti of the tip'otwl to Cbhurtora by 'the fcoiittifri aScptitpc, jn ordar io join G«n. fc* Cwjtbe,nepr Uptt'; but tte detachment «f
gmrtf o£ General Bett*g».nle,*yicb b»«fciuda rt th|tbh:'rtd «Bng«» thtiT,
to i*tw»t by Ite-Sjiligea. ;

Extratt of a !et:<rfrem Lieutenant ColonelA. Cn»efcrd. datedKead-Quarters ofGe-neral Howe,Mayenfeld, May 32.On the 14th inft. Ihadthe fccrourto writeyourLordfliip a few. iines,containing the ac-i count of the fucctfjful attack ciade by Ge-I neral Hotze on the Enemy's post at St.' Lu-cierfkig and in other positions in the Gri-fon country. la the course of the eveningof tbi 14th. abore a thouf»nd moreprifoneriwere brought in, so that life number taken inthis affair amounted in the whole to betweenthree and four thouland men, '

The difficulties attending this operationwere extremely great, nnd its success reScdlsthe highest honour on the General and thetroops. The fortifiedpost cfSt. Lucienfteigcomplatelydof-s and defends tbe dirrft pas.sage from Feldkixch into the Grifon coun-
try ; its natural and artificial strength is suchas to render a Jireft atf&' k upon it in frontextremely difficult and imprudent, and itsflanks are so well supported as to render itimpossible to turn it without marching overinch mountains as might almost have beendeemed impracticablefur troops.Ihe liifl or right hand column marched[from Feldkirch on the great road ftraigl.tto the Steig. The destination of this columnwas to form in front of the post. to makeInch demonftraticns as to threaten attack,and endeavor to draw off the Enemy's attention frcm his right flank, and to be in rea-dmefs to pursue the Enemy with the Caval- iry and flying artillery as loon as the other jcolumns Ihould have obliged him to aban-don tl.e Steig.

The frcond coluinft commandedby MajorGeneral Ycllachilz,confining entirely of In-
"ir tr>", ma de a conf-dcrable detourto the lefteffefled this march t.y extraordinary exer'tions over the chain ofmountains by whichthe right flank of the pciltion of the Stei"is coveted, and defended about day-fcrcak

111 the rear flank, m a place where, from theextreme d fiiculty of the ground, the Enemycould not exp*a an attack?This columndislodged the Enemy from the post cf the 1Steig,> and mac.e prisoners great part of thef Infantry that defended it.
Ed h!*rth " d

!

a
u ,!btmh co,oms' command-ed by'General H.llrr and Colonel Picket?nt r F,'di;,r ;h l 'P t,,e MontalVnevaliey, Fiom \*ht nee thev with great difficuhycroH-ed at different "points the' chain

Vaf, : l'nt ,r?:vh -h it from theValley c..Jed the B.ett.gaw, and drove theEnemy from the different pciltiors he oc!
v7i °n. t' ! ' and descended into theVaffcy of the Rhine, by MarrUinesZ..zers ; tneadvanced guard of the firfl co-lumn pursued the Enemy from the SteV,ar.rived at Ztgers time enough to cut off thethe Enemy from the Brettigaw.Of the remains of the enemy's corps in tbeGnfonr one cafemn retired throw n Coiretlv \they ,opkJ - r d ?? heT Passed river at"\u25a0 Zcllbi uCNe, and marched through Ra-

gati towards Sar.nns, having n rr.-r-juar..
a'. Kagatz.

On tiic ljth Geueral Hotze jvcennpitrci
the enemy atßeichenau ; but finding tfterf
strongly pofttd, and not baying any Infan-
try at hand, lie could not attack them. Tie
fains day, however, In? ordered Colonel Ca-
vacir.i to attack them at Ragatz, from whentv
thtr were driven with considerable loss. A
bout fifty prisoners and two pece? of cannoi
were taken. Tiie advanced posts werepud.-
ed forward tp Sargans.

On t!e 16tl , the Enemy retired fron: Rei-
chenau towardsDill-litis, where they wer.
?attacked on the ISth, and obliged toretrea-
with the lyfs of two cannon and severalw<n.
On the fame day they were drivenfrom Wal-
lenftadt and "VVcrdenlierg, cn which cccafi
on tbey i'lfo loft three pieces of cavincn,

On th" yth. the Enemy v.ith a verv 'upe-rior force njade a severe attack cn the corps
commanded by Colonel Cavacini at Wallen-
ftadt, but was completelyrepulsed on this oc-
cafitin. Ihe battalion of Swiss Emigrants,
commanded by Colonel Roorca, (which for-
med a part ot Colonel Cavacini's corps)
were engaged for the firft time ; it. fnfTered
a good deal, and with great bravery.

1 he Enemy now is in full retreat from theRockenbourgand canton ofAppfnzeM. TheAuftfian patroles entered St. Gall the niglnbctpre las!, and found between Rhe.inb.-ck
and that pUce thirteen pieces of ordinance,bchdes a considerable quantity of ammuniti-
on'. the French had' abandoned intheir retreat. On the whole the Encmv'slc,siti this quarter, from trie l 4th to thisday, excluGve of kiihd and wounded, ma)be elamated r.t near 4000 prisoners and jf

pieces ofcannon. Lieut. Gen. Bdlrirarde '\u25a0
at Chlaveona.

J-
\ the Walfingham. packet arrived at Fa
taouth 6n Friday fromLifoon, jftcr a palsage of r6 diyt. "The p;iiTtngers report tha

Frt-jich fleet, joinedfyy some Spanififliips, making 24 f-\'l of the line and elevenfrigates, hud l>e:n hovering iff Cadiz, onthe'jd, 4th, sth of May ; ti a: L,orJKeith, with t8 fail of the line, offered theifcbattle; but the F+encli being to the wir.d-ward, declined the conflift, andon the 6tl,
in the morning they difa^peared.

An intimation was givenby Mr. N<w!and
tp the Gentleman of the Stpck Exchaige onFriday thatMr. Pitt wished to have forte«oovtrfation thi« day with the monied iotrr-

refpetting tfoeenfuißg Loan, which isrtfpefkedtq be agreedfor in tb» course offl*.week. Jt is 13,000,000!. tud to ftipufate
for additional ifliw of 3,500,000!. of ixche-
Vler which ii rndrrftoodto'eover a so»eign Mvfidv, at(d to be provided for hereaf-
ter.'"' 7

The outward-bound India Fleet will pfo-bably fail from Portsmouth in the coufftofthe present week, as will the Lancaifer,witfi Sir R. Curtis's flag for the Opr.On Saturday lait the Pursers of the fol-lowing (hips attended at the Eafl IndiaHouse, and received their final difpaches,
With which they immediately proceeded toPcftfrnouth, to join their refpeflive (hips,viz. The Charlton and Asia, for Cosft rndB 2! > Woodford and Albionfor Bombay
re£t.? i he »Parley, liope,Earl cf Abergav-
enny, Hindoflan, and L)uke cf Buccleugh,forGhina direfl, will be diipatchcd at theIndia Hcufe this day.

The nurabicr of paflensers on boatJ theflaps dispatched cn Saturday lad exceededany former voyag*. On board the Charl-
ton, for Bengal and Madras, are $3 passen-
gers, £0 cf whom are cadets; and or. boardthe Ana are 58, 39 of whemarealfo cadetr,
for the artillery, infantry, and cavalry.

Amon** fVe spontaneous produftiont ofthe iflanj of Mauritius, is the curious plantArbufcuLi Sirer.fis, ortSe Cape Jelumine,frcm a detoftion of which, it is ftid, theEaßern Natiops make the beautiful and va.luable scarlet dve called the Unrflci. Thej*»p!e of tie island are ignorant of the artofextracting dye.?The Cape JefTaminr is tobe inund in the hot-houses of some curiousBotamfts of this country.Ihe Premier, itisfaid, means to imposea heavy tax upon wigs?Ladies wigs to paydouble. '

j Lord Duncan wascxpefled at Yarmouthjon Saturday, to hoist his fl :| g 0 n the Kent,j which is ft:U in the Roads, with five Rufli-
|an ftnpj and five hired veffeN. The Pyiadei,Infpeflor, and Crjizr r are also there.| The Marquis Del Campo has brf n cr.lled
| lrom Pans to Madrid, to take his feat in the
| Council of State?Several Generals havecen fert t° Majorca, to efFed the capturec -Ai iOrca. Ihe Spar.ifh Government nowieerramcft aflivrly to support the plans ofthe French Directory.

Count Wachtmriftar furceeds the lateSwedilh Admiral Wraitgel in the chief coin-mana of tfee marine.
A number of seamen have been orderedfrom Norway to the men of war fitting outfor this year's service !\t Cop nhagen.The murder of the French Drputi-s atKaftadt is not unprecedented in tl,e Imperi-Sl wo ren( '' Envoys, Renconand 1reges, one destined to Venice, 2nd the

other to Constantinople, were aflaffinated in
Is4i> near Pavia during the reign ofCharles

RIS, 8 Prarial, Jtfay 27**t Cbampionet, Mack, and the Pope arebd!«h«rw»7 to Valence. Pope is nettoed itfrrmt.]
\u25a0

I*r tt
-

l>/rom t,,e army of ItaI7. fay. that.n cafe u ftould advance agafn, large bodiesot troops mud be sent to reflrain infurrec-ti,on .n its rear?otherwise very fcrious con-requt dces mayresult. The French art ve-ry frequently Ett.ffinated. Qenerals Clarke3
f Q 'it, ' r> ? ,K* a^n'or> ci-devant chief

?

. r j"-fnt
,
emP'at« his armvinto a solid column and advancinn-. .He isconfident of success iB this meaW

LUCERNE, .V r.y 2!tI- confeqn-nce of at; tff ge fJr ',,Dneflory of the 17th. the Great Co- -nhns adopted the following refolo-icns ?

1. Until the present dangers are p,'f>Helvetia is con. cried into a camp.
2. All citizens whose natrr s are OCf ;-n .1for service eiiher in the chosen body Vr" il',

the corps reserve, are declared from '
present moment, to Oclong to thepiquet forthe service of the Interior, and placed al't'Ldifpofiti(Jti of the Diredlory, for the defe ceof the country.

3. All the ( fficers and fnb officers areplaced in requisition at the demand of tliedirectory. and bound to perform the servicewhich it may order them.
4. All the magazines containing matterand tfTefls applicable to the military serviceare put in requisition, as well as every ihin 2

'

which may relate to the fame objeft. 6

5. The nation will inden nifv, in the f ul.'eft manner. the c.mmums and citizens wh«j
'nay fiffer in their properties iu support 0fthe common caufc.

DUBLIN, June 1.
Ytfterday the v.hole of the yeomanrycorps wer put off ptrmaqent pay and duty.This circnmftance augurs well for the peaceof the country.

ExlraSfrom the Lord 1lev tenant', Speech, ontheprorogation of the Jrijh Pa'Hamnt, t,
Julj 16.
" 1 hav«? his m jefiy's particular Crm.

m'ands to acquai t you that a j , nt Addrefaof the two Houses cf Parliament f GreatBritain has been laid before his Majtfty ac-companied by rtf lutiW r rop sing and re-
-\u25a0. mment'i g a complete ar d entire Unionbetween Great Biitain and Ir-land, to b crftabliftied by tlis mutual 'consent of theParliament, ;oU'drd on cqunl and liberalprinciples, or f'.e f, ila, ity of Laws, Con.;ii.ut!on, and Govenimer.t, a 1 d on a fenrfe ofmutual interclh and ass ai<>ns. H» M?jef.ty willreceive the grateft (aii faaion in wir.
niflinj; the accomplishment of a ijyft m,which by allaying the unh»pj y diitraaion,
too long prevalent in Ireland, and by pro.
mot.ng thefecarity, which, and cc mmerceo. his rclpeftivc Ki-'gdrms. mbfl affordthem at all times and cfpecia'ly in the pre-sent moment, :hc heft mtani of j Jtr.tly op.posing ar: effetlual lefittance to the dtfiru£t.ive pro}ea*offo:eign and domeflic enemies;and his Majefly, as the common Father cfhis People, must look forward with earnestanxiety to the it)' meat, when ii| conformity
to the sentiments, wifhe*, and real interefl'tof his fu'y;fts in Great Britain and Ireland,they may all be inleparably united in theful! enj ym< nt of the bleffiigs of a free tor.ftitution, in the support of the honour anddignity < f his Majtfty's Crown, and in thepreservation and advancement of the welfareand prosperity of the whole Btitirti Em.pire."

STOCKHOLM. May ro.71.e demifc of Prince Befborodflco," theRuffian Chancelloro» Siafe, has occafontda temporary fiifpetifion gf the Congress »ppointed for the demarcation of the /rcntitribetween Sweden ?n4 Ruilia.
Mr. Haylcs, th? Briti!h Envoy io Swe-den, hat obtained pernifSon ofhis Ccurt toabsent himfelf fur some time from Stock-holm.

LONDON, MrvLord Bridport, it is fa id, has adopted tlxwisest precautions to encounter any dangerthat might afleft I:-land from the I ire ft fleet;his frigates are so <ii(pr>('ed a 1! tocommunicate
guns and nearly two hundred milesalong the South and Weft coafH, white hisprincipal force (i8xfail of the line) isfoeon-

centred as to be able to aft immediat'ly up-on any print where ;t may become expedi-
ent.

All the accounts from Spain announce,th»t kingdom :5 in the most critical slateThe Minister Urquijo hascompletely imbibeiFrench principles. This difpoHtton, joined
to poetical enthufiafmin a ycungman,had gainedfomeliterary reputation beforewas railed to br Hiinifter, persuaded himthatliis country iijuft be revohitionally regene-rated. Me does not dilguife his plans ; *nd

P* boldly forward towards a rfwhiclj he flatters himfcff to have the direr,
tion. Thjs also was the idea cf the ambi-tiotis Neckar, when he conceived rive {r.fcejr*
of revolutionizingFrance. Wc Ciall far ifthe calculationsof the SjiudKJi ipinifier-wiH
be better founded than thrfeof the Ocevefe
Financier. But it »s imp.iflibj«w>t to lamentthe fate of Nsticm fuhjr£ to such quacks,and to (uch exrerimrnrr.

'l"he report that Buonaparte had foriredt:,
treaty of Alliance v. :tji the Maronites rfMcnnt irmft be void of founds*

theircountry being at the eMtrrmrty efP;ileftir.e, at lenft sixty leaguesto the north*ward o< the jaft ppfiron of tlie French 4r»my, which was bt-fore Aero.
Aletter receivedfrom /the Dr*'JaJys firs,

" We had been in fight of the French ftipfor three days ; nor does it,appear (he meantto avoid us, as her force was mnch4tiperior.,?We brought her to action at haif past rrP»
of. on the jd1 of January. Slichad maityJoldiers on board, and the mufquetry wafßX*
trcmely tedious ; Die feen,-.d so determined
t" diipute tbecontefi, and ber metsl was {*
heavy, that though we were close on fcoafdfor ir minutes, ihe did net ft-em inclined W
war : at a quarterpast i 2 -we fucceededby 1
judiciousmanceuvre?we li t her run a table
fc-head, and fell 011 her starboard quarter!this was just the pofitrMi. We drove in lier
counter, and hoarded her at the f«.ine tiff®
with that flie hauled Cffwn
her colours."

Jut'? I*Not a (ingle rnurphart fliip hss pW*
ti>iutc; to fail fncrvi'ajiy port fir.rf i!v Brest
F:eet wi's st frn, v>rnrfOMappiif-fit.ons have been lfpdr *.» *J,- /uVilraltffar a lieenfe.
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